Human leukocyte antigen DR1 in Japanese and Turkish patients with schizophrenia.
The main focus of this review has been to discuss the probable causes of the higher frequency of HLA DR1 antigen in patients with schizophrenia from Japan and Turkey, and also to see whether there was an impact of belonging to the Ural-Altaic language group. A general medline search on the terms HLA and schizophrenia was used as the method to determine HLA studies in patients with schizophrenia. Most of the findings were inconsistent regarding the increased or decreased frequencies of different Class I and II antigens. However, there were interesting results, which have been consistently repeated in several Japanese studies and in a Turkish study. HLA DR1 antigen was statistically significantly increased in Japanese and Turkish patients with schizophrenia. As Japanese and Turkish languages belong to the Ural-Altaic language group, HLA DR1 antigen might have a specific association with schizophrenia in Japanese and Turkish patients. Searching the frequency of HLA DR1 antigen in patients with schizophrenia in other members of Ural-Altaic language group is necessary to support this hypothesis. Other language groups (e.g. Indo-European) should be assessed as well.